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Brown Shoe Company Acquires Sam & Libby Brand
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NEW YORK--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Brown Shoe Company (NYSE:BWS) has acquired t he Sam & Libby brand and reunit ed it wit h it s
founders, Sam and Libby Edelman, it was announced t oday. For t he last eight years, t he brand was owned by The Jones
Group.
“We feel very st rongly t hat t his brand belongs wit h Sam and Libby, t he people who creat ed it ,” said Diane Sullivan, president
and CEO of Brown Shoe Company. “We purchased Edelman Shoe t wo years ago and last mont h, we announced Libby’s ret urn
t o Brown Shoe Company. The t iming is perfect t o bring t he Sam & Libby brand back int o t he fold. The pot ent ial for t he ent ire
port folio is excit ing and cert ainly present s addit ional int erest ing opport unit ies for us t o explore.”
“This represent s closure for Libby and me, a full circle,” said Sam Edelman, founder of Edelman Shoe and division president
for t he Sam Edelman Division of Brown Shoe Company. “We now have t he opport unit y t o see our vision realized as t rue
lifest yle designers. It was very import ant t o us t o have Sam & Libby back in our st able of brands.”
“This is an amazing opport unit y for us t o jump in and t o use everyt hing we have learned t o reenergize t he Sam & Libby brand.
The possibilit ies are endless,” said Libby Edelman. “I guess it ’s pret t y clear now why I came off of my sabbat ical.”
For more t han 30 years, Sam and Libby have worked not only as life part ners, but also as business part ners, beginning wit h
t he very successful launch of t he Esprit foot wear business in 1983 and again in 1987 wit h t he launch of t he Sam & Libby
brand.
Abo ut Bro wn Sho e Co mpany and Famo us Fo o twear
Brown Shoe Company is a $2.6 billion, global, foot wear company t hat put s consumers and t heir needs first , by t arget ing t he
st rat egic Family, Healt hy Living and Cont emporary Fashion plat forms. We have more t han 130 years of experience, passion
and product innovat ion and operat e more t han 1,300 Famous Foot wear and Nat uralizer ret ail st ores across t he Unit ed
St at es, Canada and China. We also design, source and market many well-known wholesale shoe brands -- such as Nat uralizer,
Dr. Scholl's Shoes, LifeSt ride, Sam Edelman, Franco Sart o, Via Spiga, Vera Wang, Avia and Ryka -- across mult iple dist ribut ion
channels. In addit ion t o our ret ail and wholesale operat ions, we maint ain a st rong online presence wit h our ecommerce sit es,
Famous.com, Nat uralizer.com and Shoes.com. Visit brownshoe.com t o learn more about us. Brown Shoe Company: feel good
and live bet t er... feet first !
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